YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
WORK, EARN & EXPERIENCE - A PAN-INDIA PROGRAM

ABOUT THE ROLE

This is an entrepreneurial opportunity for youths above 23 years to
implement the activities of the TGG Foundation in your State, while
becoming self-reliant. That will include starting a regional RHM club,
establishing Self-Help Groups to ensure financial stability and equal
opportunity for women, Promoting Responsible Tourism & Sustainable
Housing, RHM Center for ownership free community living for
Responsible Humans. In the beginning, you will develop the above
activities with the support of the Foundation, but the ultimate goal is to
address all of TGG’s sustainable rural development goals in your region.

THE IDEAL PARTICIPANT WILL
★ Be a young professional above 23 years old with an entrepreneurial spirit and strong
interpersonal skills.
★ Be a strong motivator.
★ Be proficient in English and at least one local language.
★ Be a registered Associate Member of Responsible Human Mission.
★ Stay in a Tier-3/4/5/6 Indian city, with facilities to manage state-level projects.
★ Have strong connections with the rural community.
★ Have access to a computer and internet.
★ Be interested in journey with TGG, and further their Sustainable Rural Development
Goals.

Journey with TGG
Journey with TGG includes the following stages:
1. RHM Registration: One time registration as an Associate Member to endorse the values created
by TGG https://tggfct.org/rhm-registration/
2. Establishing (max. 6 months): Prepare project report with our knowledge support and select
the team. Following report review and approval, participatory seed funding will be available.
3. Implementation (max. 6 months): Use seed funding, in equal part from TGG and your own
contribution, to start the project until the total revenues reach Rs. 1 Lakh.
4. Expansion (max. 3 years): Develop existing and new projects with TGG’s support until total
revenues reach Rs. 10 Lakhs.
5. Secure zone: Continue supporting rural development projects with TGG as a Permanent
Member with assignment fees and other extensive benefits.

MAKE THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
JOIN US
Indian National can avail tax exemption under 80G
International donors/US Nationals can avail tax exemption under 501(c)(3)
Our Registration: NITI Ayog, 12A, 80G, FCRA, CSR-1, GuideStar

